
MARKET REPORT.

OOBBKOTKO EVEBT WEDNESDAY.

The grain market re taken from tbe Cham-nibur- g

dally newnpapara. Tbe provision
trloea art thou tbat obtain In MoOonDellf

GRAIN
Wheal....... 2.30

New wheat;.
Bran............ 2.10

Corn.: J......... 2.13

Oat. 70

Re 1 80

h- PROVISIONS --i
Butter, Creamery...

(

Butter, Country,....'....... .... 30

, Egge, per dozen 30

Rcnyan the Eye Man at
Saxton August 22.
McConnellaburg August 24 and
25. i.r--j.- ;

. Last week's unusual heat kill-

ed a number of horses in the
f neighborhood of Greencastle.
t : Mrs. William Houpt and son
3amuel, of Mercersburg, spent

: last week among relatives on
this side of the mountain.

t If you have something to sll
a table, stove, colt, no matter

what it may be, try a cent-a-wor-d

advertisement in the News.
' On Thursday evening of last
week, Miss Ruth Cooper and her

.brother John entertained a large
company of young people at

'their home east of town.

Ambrose Myers,' of Mont-

gomery township, ' Franklin
county, cultivates his . entire

! large farm by tractor, He re- -

cently purchased a second ma- -

j chine. ...
; How many of our readers will
'

be glad to learn that diamonds
are a, little cheaper now than

j when normal prices prevail? Do
: not let prospective war brides
see this item.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price

'for beef hides at tteir butcher
'hop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
Sheepskins and tallow. .

j
' Advertisement. '

The owner having died, some
pigeons were shipped from Cham- -

;Dersourg to a aeaier in new i or,
Recently, and a few days ago two
pair returned to their coop in
Chambersburg.

French soldiers are astonished
.at the accuracy with which the
Americans at the front can throw
the little hand bombs and gre-

nades. The skill is attributed to
jesults of our national game of
"baseball. ,, .

( ; A recent letter from Mrs. Geo.
.1X7 Pafonno Mf TTninn Po cava

that her son Scott enlisted last
April. He left for a - training
eamp in Georgia yesterday. Her
ther son, Samuel has been call-

ed in this draft
Too many apples on a tree

Spoil the whole crop. ' Knock
half of them ; off . while they
are small' and you, will have
just as many bushels at picking
time, and the fruit will be larger
and finer quality '

A Bplendid plan to reduce the
high cost of living is to wear our
old clothes and shoes a much
longer time than we have been

apcustomed to do. We've been
trying it for Bix months and

the other day we discovered we
had thirteen dollars to our credit
iq bank. Who says thirteen is an
uAlucky number?

Thursday afternoon of last
week, Mrs. C. B. Stevens enter-

tained Mrs. Marshall McKibbin,
Miss Mary Hoke and Miss Mollie

Seylar on Tuscaora Heights at a
"Ham and egg fry." The supper

was cooked over a fire built, on

real Indian sty lei'
. All agreed

they never tasted finer flavors
than those developed by the open

fire.;', ,.',.',.', . .....

A. demonstration' of farm
tractors was made last week on

John Sollenberger's farm along

the Lincoln Highway four miles

west of Chambersburg. .The
work was satisfactory, and dur-

ing the short time they were in

the field in the afternoon eight
acres were plowed. Oh, no,

they don't farm like they did

when "me and you" were young.

I1AVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

Do cold settle on your chest or In your
bronchial tubes? Do cough bang on, or
are you subject to throat troubles f

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains purecod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-

piratory tract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best special-
ists. You can get it at any drug store.

. Bcott ftBowue.Bloomfleld, W.J. '.

McooinnKLLgBtntq, ta.'

WE HELP
Who wants to make a lot of money? Why everybody, of course. Who wants

usto help them make some money? '
. j

We will certainly try to help anyone who asks us. We cannot expect to make
money unless you do. This bank prospers only as-th- e community prospers."
That's why be want to help everybody make money. There are many ways that
we can assist both in community affairs and in the privateaffaira of our patrons
and we are only too willing to help all we can. We will be glad to talk over your;
schemes with you.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.

More Sheep Reports.

Our readers will recall that
Mr. J. C. Funk, of Sylvan, re-

ported two weeks ago, profits of
over twenty-si- x dollars per head
from his flock of ten ewes. H.
L Wishart, of Wells Valley, did
not itemize his returns, but he
told a News reporter that Mr.
Funk's flock beat his "just a few
cents per head." Mr. Wishart
has fifteen ewes. Despite the
dog nuisance, many now regret
the disposal of their sheep a few
years ago.

Will Be Sorry.
x

Owing to high price of feed,
and the tempting price offered
for their hens, many farmers re-

cently sold their chickens. Next
year they will be sorry. Knowl-
edge of how to obtain winter
eggs is being rapidly gained and
those who sold their hens will
have to lose a year's time rais-
ing another flock if they wish to
have eggs to sell at the high
prices that will rule during the
war.

LARGE PUBLIC SALE
of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Saturday, September 1, '17
beginning at 12 o'clock noon.

- The undersigned, executor of
the last will &c, of Daniel E.
Fore late of McConnellsburg,
deceased, will sell at tbe late resi-
dence of tbe decedent, on North
Second Street, McConnellsburg,
E'.i., a fall line of household goods
consisting of Stoves, Tables.
Cnairs, Bedsteads and Bedding,
good Organ, Bureaus, Bookcase,
Books, Mirrors, Pictures, Tool-ches- t,

Tools, Work Bench, Wash-
ing Machine, Lawn Mower, 2

Guns, Earthenware, Queenwarr,
Tinware, etc.

Rolla B. Fore, , ,

A. UWible, Executor.
Auctioneer.

'OLDEST STRONGEST

My One
Aim
In sttting glasses to your
eyes is to make them so sat-
isfactory that you will be
anxious to send your friends
to me.

Tbat Is Why I Am

Always Busy

Overl7YearsLxperience

No Drops Used

110 and 112 East King Street
Opposite PostOillce
Charabersburg, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Mrs. Elizabeth McFJJowney, late

of Htlfust township, deceased.
Notice In hereby Klven, that Letters of Ad

ministration upon the above estate have been
Kranti'd to the undersigned. All penton hir-In- n

claims against laid estate will present
them propeny authenticated for settlement,
and those owing the name will please oaU and
ettle.

WM. McELDOWNEV.
Mil at. Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Daniel E. Fore, Esq., late of

Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

havluK been ((ranted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to the said estate are re-

quested to make payment, nnd thoe having
clulus to present the same without delay,

ROLLA O. KOKK
MMt - Executor.

GET READY' FOR

Fall and Winter
by buying your Dress Goods, Ginghams,
Outings, Blankets, &c., now. We bought '
all these very 'early and we know
that prices have been wonderfully boost-
ed since then, but we can and will a
lot of goods this season at prices actually

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da- y. With no break in sight

.. and the possibility of still further advan-
ces in some lines, it will pay you to see

,, our stock before long.

m ruLTow county wtwa,

AND

goods

sell

IN UNDERWEAR
, our entire line,1 which is now in, compris-

es all the best standard makes, goods that
will -- fit and wear, and much cheaper,
than we can get them, now.

Shoes For The Family
This will be one of the hardest, if not the
worst, proposition the buyer will have to

; face this fall, but we can ease the situa-
tion a great deal for you out of stock :

bought before the leather market got so wild.

That you should take this matter serious- - j
ly. goes without saying. Come here and
let us help you. '.'1

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

; McConnellsburg, Pa.

H5H

1

i
:l

Well the time of year is here for getting ready for
Winter, and we have a nice lot of Jar Rubbers.
That heavy rubber that we had last year at 5c.
We have the sam.eone this year; and the Perfec-
tion put up in 1 pound boxes at 35c, runs about
58 to 60 gums to the pound. Zinc Jar Caps, not
tin, 25c. dozen. 1 pint Jars, with Zinc Caps, 50c;
quarts 60c, 12 gallon 85c. dozen. These all have
Zinc caps, not tin. 1 quart Tin Fruit Cans 50c,
dozen. Black Flag 'Insect powder 9c. per bottle.
Machine Oil, the best made, 35c. gallon; Blnck
Beauty Harness Oil 75c. gallon. ' Team Nets $1.3"i
to $1.90. Leather Buggy Nets, last year stock,
$2.45. Buggy Whips 10c. to 75c. Why pay 75c.
for a quart of f aint that is not good when you can
buy a good one from us at 55 and 60c? i pint size
at 10c. yet. Varnish Stain at 30c. for a full pint.
Varnish at old prices $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50
per gallon.

500 Radium matches 5c.

24 clothes pins 3c.

Lotinx 'soap 5o.

Heavy shoestrings 2c. pair.
Open links 4 for 5c.

Bridln bits 10 to 45c.

Lap spreads 75c. to 1.00.

Pits 2c. pack.
Coal oil 10c. gallon.
Moose traps 4 for 5c.
Rat traps 8c.
Window screens 25c.
Suspenders 10 to 48c
Men's underwear 25 to 48c.

Men's union suits 48 to 98c.

Ladies' union Buit 25 and 30c.

Ladies' vests 10 to 20 .

Men's dress shirts 43 to U8C.

Men's full size work shirts 60c
Hunch straps 10 13j, '

Men's dress hats 1.00 to $2.50
Ilaod saw Gles 5 and 6 :. .m

t

Fiat filos 8 in. 13c.

A good strong suit case
with lock $1.20.

Granite dish pans 35c.

Screen wire 12 to 20j. yd.
500 carpet tacks 5c.
(Shoe nails 4c.

Men's heavy hose 10c.
See our Misses hose 15c.
4 qt. ice cream freezer $2.50.
Horse collars $1 35 to $3.90.

SHOES! SHOES!
We have sold more shoes in one month this year
than in last two years. Why? because we had them
on hand and didn't advance the price and we are
still doing the same thing. '

,

The same is true of our clothing. We have a nice
line at old prices and will sell that way until all sold.

CAU AND BE CONVINCED.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

at your command, entertaining your guests and yourself
is easy, Anyone can play n almost everyone

can afford it. .

PRICE $375 AND UP.
Call on us when in Cbambersburg. We will gladly play

any instrument for you,

DUFFIELD MUSIC HOUSE
Everything in the music line.

127 South Main Street, Chambersburg, Pa.

Mason's Real Estate Agency.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fulton County Farms and Summer Homes

Along Lincoln and State Highways.

' Write) or Call on, ,

FRAN K MASON,
' McConnellsburg, Pa. '

Odd Aad Interesting. ,
j ;'.

The word '''Sunday'' .is not
mentioned in the Bible." I

Blue-eye- d men i are' said to
make the best rifle fhots. i ; .'.

:.. Russia is twenty times larger
than France and ,', Germany put
together. - 7 j

One pound of cork1 is '.amply
sufficient to Support, a, man of
ordinary size in, the water.-'- ; ;

The court records Bhow that
the greatest riumber of .divorces
take place between the fifth and
tenth year of married, life. " ' i

Scientists State that the little
toe is gradually becoming smaller
and smaller, and its final ; disap-
pearance is only a matter of time..

The ex-Cz- ar of Russia, before
hia deposition, possessed a single
estate equal in 'extent to 'about
three times the entire area: of
England. in- -' "'

The aim of the authorities of
the British Museum is to have a
copy of every book published.
There are in that ' vast libary
7,125,000 books, :.,

The Russians are
' the most re-

markable of all linguists. They
will learn Chinse in six months
and will accquire English with in
a few weeks.

' Chambersburg Hade It.

The largest hammer in the
United States was recently made
in Chambersburg. Until now,,
there was no way to forge the
largest shells used by our great
coast defense guns and they had
to be cast, or pressed into shape
by hydraulic machines. The

Hammer stanr
and nine inphoo

strikes one hundred aXj
tons at everv st,i.. - Hj "nunc, iv I
head is fortv
and works under a
sure of one hundred,!!

nine feet. Tha
anvil f

weighs 7 000,000 p0Und
K

chine is 1,700,000 ifoundi r
w wo iiotnine wain j

Chambersburg by the (W
bure Encinpofm- - Ki

Shells up to twenty inch

uioue ui largest in the v

America's Inveoikms.

.... A A .
An American machiot

capable of continuous fin..
been invented. Bpfni.
the best machine m,:
not over 500 bullets every

The new gun fires twice
and need never be stopped- -

pieman. me nopper,
The flying machine m

suomance boat are Ad--

invenuons. very soon e

nave tne Diggest gun5 N

ana American engineerj

trance to setuD s,J
American refrigerating

Auiomauc machinery o( n
can invention is being j

distributed in Europe to tat

place of hand abnr. i.

Uncle Sam a long time t
"fighting mad," but herl
much larger to the

next spring when he gets rf
to strike.

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Makes Your Shoes Good as New, aod Looks Like Net,

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention Reasonable Prita

'" C. F. SCOTr, Proprietor.

THE DRINK
. i OF"

18MFPITS

At All Fountains and in Bottles

QhiKq Bottling Co.

Roy t Cromwell, Propr.,

Fayette St., Mercersburg, Pa.

Central Garagi
AND

SERVICE STATION
One Door West of City Hotel

McConnellsburg, Pa.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT--

II lUUMIIg I Ul X IIICU1UIM JJI H-c- u

demonstrate to vou the

Studebaker Six at
All ' Kinds of Tires, Oils, and Accessories

i .. Hand all the Time. Utility Va-

rnish Renovator

. Removes Road Oil and W

' and makes your car look like ne

A Full Line of Ford Rep,
fH8"4

Don't forget us. You'll find us a

need in time of trcuble.

Prompt Service. Fr
Garage in rear.

J. W. LINN, PROPRIETOR,

i

J


